Treatment of patients with stages I and II nonmediastinal Hodgkin's disease.
In this study, 95 patients with laparotomy-staged I and II nonmediastinal Hodgkin's disease were treated with involved fields (41 patients), mantle (17), extended fields (26), or involved fields followed by 6 cycles of MOPP (11). Eighty-five patients had upper torso presentations. Seventy had Stage I disease and 25 had stage II. Pathologic findings were nodular sclerosing, 33; mixed cellularity, 41; lymphocyte predominance, 20; and unclassified, one. Five-year overall survivals were excellent regardless of stage, pathologic findings, or treatment: 98% for involved fields or mantle, and 100% for both extended fields and involved fields followed by 6 cycles of MOPP. Corresponding disease-free survivals were 77%, 82%, and 86%, respectively. For patients with upper torso presentations, disease-free figures for the mantle (94%) were better than those for involved fields alone (67%). In addition, regression analysis proved involved fields to be a prognostic factor for a lower disease-free survival. No difference between extended fields or mantle radiotherapy could be detected using this model. Relapses usually occurred in nonirradiated upper torso sites. Only three of the 36 patients treated with involved fields and one of 21 treated with extended fields relapsed in the abdomen alone. Most patients in relapse were salvaged. Rescue treatment was most often radiotherapy and adjuvant combination chemotherapy. Based on this study, the use of mantle radiotherapy is recommended in treating laparotomy-staged I and II patients with nonmediastinal presentations, and the use of extended fields or adjuvant chemotherapy as primary prevention is not recommended.